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REGULAR MEETIEG JAN, 6th,l9l9.

The council met with Eayor Killirons presiding,and the following

councilman present. Diebel/Messal/Vignery/Cook/Pratt & Rigby.

Councilmen absent . Fitch/Neitzel.

minutes of previous meeting approved as corrected.

Business transacted as follows.

CHEISEIAH SCIENCE.

‘Moved and seconded.

That the members of the Christian Science be granted permission to

continue to conduct their religious services at the city Hall as in"

the past. Roll call,the motion carried unanimous.

CHAEBEE OF COMMERCE.
Moved seconded and carried.

That the Chamber of Commerce be granted permission to occupy the‘

southwest corner room on the second floor of the City Hall building

for there head quarters and for there Secretary and directors.

WAYS AED MEAHS.
.Moved seconded and carried.

That the chairman of ways and means committee be-instructed to have th

city Treasurer write to the fiscal agencies to return the missing

bonds and coupons at once.

REPORTS
moved seconded and carried.

That the report of the chairman of ways and means committee of

checking the bonds and coupons returned and those that are missing,

be received and the city clerk be instructed to embody in the minutes

a list of said bonds and coupons that have been returned and also

those that are missing.

LIST OF BOEDS AED COUPONS.

Bond record page 9

Crd,E°5lC Water bonds due in year 1927 Int,due Eeb,& Aug,lst,of each 3
Coupons serries E°2l paid Aug,l9l7.l to 45 all retd,O.K.
Coupons serries N°22 paid Feb,lst, l to 45 all retd,C.K.
Coupons serries N023 paid Aug,lst,l9l8.l to 45 retd,C.K.

Bags 11 J

Grd,I°545 Water works bonds H°l8,l9,20,2l,23.paid July lst,l9l8 retd,C
Coupons series 19 paid Jan,lst,l9l8.l8 to 52 all retd,O.K.
Coupons series 20 paid July lst,l9l8.l8 to 52 " retd,C.K.

Page l5
Ord,595 City 3ldg,bonds due in year l955.Int,July lst,& Jan,lst,ea,y

Coupons series H°8 paid July lst,l9l7.l to 50 all retd,O.K.
Coupons series " 9 paid Jan,lst,l9l8. l to 50 " refd,O.K.

Coupons series 10 paid July lst,l9l8.l to 50 " retd,O.K.

Page l5
Ord,N°654 Sewer H°2bonds N°6 & 7paid July lst,l9l7.retd,O.K.

Coupons series H°5 paid July lst,l9l7.retd,O.K.Int,annually
Sewer E°2 bonds V8 & 9 paid July lst,l9l8.rstd,O.K.
Coupons series N$4 paid July lst,l9l8.lO to 21 retd,C.K.

Eage l6 retd,O.
Ord,665 St,paving bonds lO,ll,l2,l5,lé,l5,l6,l7,l8.paid July lst,l9l

Coupons series E°6 paid July lst,l9l7.l to 90
N°5E,57,58,9C ———————————————————————————— —— missing
Coupons series N°7 paid Jan,lst,l9l8.l9 to 90 retd,O.E.

‘U7’?
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Page l6
Crd,665 St,paving bonds 19,20,2l,22,25,24,25,26,27.paid Julytés§,l9l8.

re ._':.

Coupons series N°8 paid July lst,l9l8.l9 to 9D retd,O.i.

Page 19
Ord,677 St,paving bonds 8,9,lO,ll,l2,l3,l4.paid Aug,lst,l9l7.retd,0.K.

. Coupons series 6 paid Aug,st,l9l7.8 to 155 l22,l25,l24,l25.
Missing

Coupons series n°7 paid Feb,lst,l9l8.l5 to 155/
missing l22,l23,l24,l25, "

St,paving bonds l5,l6;l7,l8,l9,20.paid Au ,lst,l9l8.
Bond 21---- -— Missing

Coupons series h°8 paid Aug,lst,l9l8.l5 to 153' l22,l25,l24,l25. missing
Page 25 .
Ord,682 Outlet sewer bonds 4,5,6.paid Jan,lst,l9l7.retd,O.K.

Coupons series 4 paid Jan,1st,l9l7.4 to 50 —————— —— missing
Coupons series 5 paid July,lst,l9l7.4 to 5C)4,5,6,7,8,9,1O his
Outlet sewer bonds 7,8,9.paid Jan,1st,l9l8.retd,O.Z.
Coupons series 6 paid Jan,lst,l9l8.7 to 50 retd, .K.
Coupons series 7 paid July,lst,l9l8. lo to 50 retd,O.K.

1

Page 24 ‘

Ord,689 St,paving bonds ll,l2,l3,l4,l5.paid Tan,lst,l9l8.rted,O.E.
Coupons series 5 paid July lst,l9l7;6 to 100" 9,5o,6o,8o,9o & 100:------------------------- —-Missing
Coupons series 6 paid Jan,lst,l9l8.ll to lOO)H°VC Missing
Coupons series 7.paid July lst,l9l8.l6 to 100 retd,O.K.

Page 27
Ord,69l St,paVing bonds 9,lO,ll,l2.naid Jan,lst,l9l8.retd,O.K.

Coupons series_5 paid Jan,lst,l9l8.9 to 80)N°80 hissing
Coupons series 7 paid July lst,l9l8.l5 to 89 retd,C.K.

Page 29
Ord,697 St,paving bond 5 paid har,lst,l9l8. retd,O.K.

Coupons series 5 paid Sept,lst,l9l7.5 to 20 retd,0.K.
Coupons series 6 paid Mar,lst,l918. 3 to 20 rstd,O.K.
Coupons series 7 paid Sept,1st,l9l8.4 to 20 retd,O.K.

Page 50
Ord,7l6 Sewer N°3 A.bond 5 Paid may lst,l9l8. retd,O.K.

Coupons series 3 paid may lst,19l8. retd,O.K.

Page 51
Ord,717 Sewer N°5 bond 5 paid May lst,l9l8. retd,O.K.

Coupons series 5 paid may lst,l9l8. retd,O.K.

Page 52
ora,729 St,paving bonds l,2,5,4.paid nay lst,l9l7. retd,O.K.

Coupons series 4 paid May lst,l9l7.l to 76
Coupons n°4 & 5 to 1c,12 to 1e,2o,24 to 29

52 to 36,40,44 45 5o 52 55 so 64 to 76 dissing
Coupons series 5 paid Eov,lst,l9l7. retd,C.K.
St.paving bonds 5,6,7,8.paid may lst,l9l8. retd,O.K.
Coupons series 6 paid may lst,l9l8. retd,O.K.
Coupons series 7 paid fiov,lst,l9l8.9 to 76
Coupons h°ll,lZ,l6,l7,l8,19,2l,22,23,24,28,

3C,51,52,57,58,59,4C,4l,
42,45,44,45,48,5l to 76 Missing

Page 54
Ord,758 Alley paving second paid Sept,lst,l9l8.no return p

Coupons series 5 paid Har,lst,l9l8.2 to l9 retd,O.K.
Coupons series 6 paid Sept,lst,l9l8.2 to 19 retd,O.K.

Page 55
Ord,748 St,paving bonds l,2,5,4,5.paid Feb,lst,l9l7.

749 bonds 5,4,5. missing
Coupons series B paid ?eb,lst,l9l?.l to 100
Coupons l,2,& lO balance Missing
Coupons series 5 paid iug,lst,l9l7. retd,O.K.
St,paving bonds 6,7,8,9,lC.paid Feb,lst,l9l8.retd,O.K.
Coupons series 4 paid Eeb,lst,l9l8.6 to lOON°26 Missing
Coupons series 5 paid Aug,lst,l9l8.ll to 100

22,25,59. Missing
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Page 58
Ord,748 St,paving bonds 6,7,8,9,lO.paid Eeb,lst,l9l8. retd,O.K.

749 coupons series 5 paid Aug,lst,l9l7.6 to 95 E° 28 missing
Coupons series 4 paid Feb,lst,l9l8.6 to 95 retd,C.K.
Coupons series 5 paid Aug,lst,l9l8.ll to 95 retd,O.K.

Page 41
Ord,746 Sewer N° 5 bonds 1,2 paid Cct,lst,l9l7.

’
retd,C.K.

Coupons series 2 paid Oct,lst,l9l7L l to 9 retd,O.K.
Coupons series 5 paid 0ct,lst,l9l8. 2 to 9 retd,O.K.'

Page 42
Crd,747 Sewer H° 5 B bond 1 paid Cct,lst,l9l7. retd,.O.K

Coupons series 2 paid Oct,lst,l917.1 to 9 retd,C.K.
Bond H° 2 hissing
-Coupons series 5 paid Oct,lst,l9l8.2 to 9)2,5,4,5. Kissing

Page 45
Crd,78l St,paving bonds l,2,5,4,5,6.paid July,lst,l9l8. retd,O.K.

Coupons series 2 paid July lst,l9l7.l to ll4 retd,O.K.
Coupons series 3 paid Jan,lst,l9l8. l to ll4 retd,C.K.
Coupons series 4 paid July lst,l9l8.l to 114 retd,C.K.

Page 47
Crd,79l.5 gewer N°4 bonds l,2.paid Hov,lst,l9l7. retd,C.K.

Coupons series 2 paid Nov,lst,l9l7.l to 20 retd,C.K. ~
Bonds 5,4.paid Hov,lst,l9l8. ret /o.r.
Coupons series 5 paid Hov,l9l8. 5 to 20 retd,.O.E.

rage 48
Crd,79l Coupons series 2 paid Jan,lst,19l8.l to 26 retd,O.K.

Couopns series 5 paid July lst,l9l8.l to 26 retd,O.K.
Bonds due in year 1957.

CAHCB2 BONDS AUD COUPONS
Moved seconded and carried.

list of .
That the city clerk be instructed to cancel the abovekbonds and coupcns

and then store them away for safe keeping for future orders.

ELECTRI SWITCHES. .
Moved and seconded.

That the city engineer Doster be instructed to purchase switches

and material as in his judgement is required for the operation of

the motors at the city pump plant. E

Roll call. Aye: Diebel/Messal/Vignery/Cook/?ratt & Rigby.
Motion carried.Unanamous.

STREET LIGHTS.
Moved seconded and carried.

That in the matter of street lights,the committee on lights was

instructed to meet in conjunction with the city Atty.and the Mayor

and iron out the proposition of offsetting the increase in rates.
and report at the next meeting.

BOARD OF EDUCATE H CLAIM.
Moved seconded and carried.

That in the matter of the Board of Education claim of $ 55.00

that the claim be held until the Mayor look up the matter.

EARRAHTS ISSUE‘.
Moved seconded and carried.

That the Mayor and city clerk be instructed to issue warrants in

payment of bond and interest due Eeb,lst,l9l9.
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BILLS.
Moved seconded and carried.

That the bills be taken up and allowed as follows.

GVWERAL FUED.

Rogers J T 3 85.00
Knapp Z E 15.00
Moore Carl 97.00
Alexander E J 95.50
Hunter Olin 50.00
Moore Carl 51.50
Doty Dr E E 24.00
Eeitzel F F 11.50
Day J L 5.00
Conc,Dai1y Kansan 6:10
Conc,Daiy Blade 16:45

Bethel Prtg,Co
The United Tel 00
Jepson T 0
Burroughs add,Hac,Co
Wilson.Chemical co
Munch F S
Dodson W F
Hooten E H
Hunter Olin
Grice W G

BRIDGE ARE WALK FUND.

Baker-Ossmann 00 $ 4.70
Foster Lbr,Co _ 2.00
Teiking Jno, 4.55
Grant H A 5.20
Peterson John 8.00
Bouoher Joe, 11.20
Eelson fialter 6,40

JATER

Baker—Ossmann Co $21.96
Foster Lbr,Co 20.90
Everett Fay 5.25
Everett Bros, 5.20
Conc,State Bank 98.80
Harrison Y H 78.80
Farmers Union 5.75

CREE

Foster Lbr,Co $ 16.80
Hooten 7 H fi.40
Boucher Joe, 11.40
Everett Bros, 8.80

FIRE

Baker-Ossmann 00 $ .70
Harrison 7 H 6.25
Pratt 7 C 42.40
Conc,State Bank 57.50

Harrison 7 E
Clithero Boyd
Everett Bros,
Farmers Union
Wilson G C
Conc,State Bank

WORKS FUHD.

Helson Walter
Osborn A D
Bouoher Joe
The Boyd Oil Co
Blackledge John
Doster J L

Grant M A
Farmers Union
Nelson Walter
Harrison W H

DEPARTMENT FUND.

Stocker Ernest
Betournay Med
Jenkins Ed
Dodson W F

SINKIEG FUHD.

Knapp : K $4515.06

IHTEREST FUND.

PARK

Foster Lbr,Co $

CLAIM OF ELECTRIC LIGHT 00.

Moved

That the claim of the Electric Light 00 for pumping and for Street

return the voucher to the Light Co with instruction for them to file

Knapp K K

FEED.

.90

seoondedand carried.

there claims on seperate vouchers.

stresses <3 seme$$eesseea%$$i%é%¢$$$$$$%
(ff.

fin» €$$$$$$$$$§t$$$$$€%$$$é%?§%$$

?».,-2».

Total disbursement $l0.806.55

"lights being filed both on one voucher the clerk was instructed to

e 3.50
75.00
21.00
17.00
15.00
67.20

$‘§E§J5S'

s 6.40
65.60
4'80
2:50
1.25

120.00
$ Z3332?‘

52.40
5.20
4.80

14.80 ;
$?'1fiT3§U

$ 9.16
1.00
1.00

67.50
.,p! I60 .5I

4.775.97
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moved seconded and carried.

That the claim of W G Grice for transcript of evidence

,9:
used at the Utility proceedings be allowed in the sum of g 42.75

the clerk and city Atty, be instructed to see that other Towns that

was interested in the proceedings refund there prorated share of

the above amount.

CITY OFFICERS REPORTS.
Moved seconded and carried.

That the reports of the city officers he received and placed on file

as follows. Report of City Treasurer and City Clerk; report
of’

chairman of Ways and means committee checking city Treasurer and

city clerk's report for month of Dec, and report of checking bonds

and coupons returned and those thatjzissing,

Report of city clerk on water rent, meters.out of repairs,meters

shut off,and delinquents.

Report of city marshall,Carl Moore,report of sanitary officer

Carl Moore , report of Street commissioner E H Hooten,

report of Fire Cheif Ernest Stocker and Police Judge no report.

MORE TIME ALLOWED CITY ENGINEER.

Moved seconded and carried.

That city engineer J L Doster be allowed more time in making out

estimate on alley paving repairs in block 156 oweing to snow and

‘ice on the paving.

FRAECOUER BROS CLAIM.
Moved and seconded.

That the report of city engineer J.L.Dosterts finding in the

Francouer Br0s,claim be adopted.
’

Roll call . motion carried unananous.

CORESPOEDENCE.
Moved seconded and carried.

That the corespondence of E.E.*yers in regard to sewer connection

same was referred to the sewer committee to-gether with all other

properties to be connected to the sewer.

TAX RECEIPTS.
Moved seconded and carried.

That the city tax receipts in the amount of 3 524.5d.$ 127.51 and

$ 11.24 same be received and placed on file.

BOIiER IKSPECTIOH.
lmved seconded and carried.

That the report of boiler inspection be received and placed on file.

Moved seconded and carried.

To adjourn. 1}

City Clerk.
E



Regular Meeting Feb,5d,l9l9.

The Council met with Mayor Millirons presiding and the following

councilman present.Fitch/heiteel/Vignery/Cook/Rigby a Pratt.

Councilmen absent. Diebel/Messal.

minutes of previous meeting approved as read.

Business transacted as follows.

DOG TAX xotion by councilman Eeitzel.

To pass a- ordinance to raise dog tax as follows Hale dog $ 5.00

Female dog $ 8.00 motion lost for want of second.

Moved seconded and carried.

That in the matter of revising the dog tax be referred to the city

Atty,to see what can be donc,and report at next meetinv.

VASE; nimr“-.L.uD . moved seconded and carried.

That in the matter of water rates same to taken up at executive

Session. SHEET IROE SEED.

hoved seconded and carried.

That in regard to the Concordia, monument Co,to erect a sheet iron

shed to house their monument polisher,same was reffered to the

fire Cheif and fire committee with power to act.

Moved seconded and carried.

That the Choif of fire department be instructed to purchase 4 gas

ehmasks to cost 9 4.00 each same to be used by the fire department.

BILLS. moved seconded and carried.

That bills be taken up and allowed as follows.

GEHERAL FEED.

Chicago Lbr,& Coal Co $ 2.65 Moore Carl $ 98.50
Alexander E J

'
92.65 Baily Blade 1.25

Knapp K X 15.00 County Treasurer 4.65
Rogers J T 85.00 Earrison U H .75
Eooten W H 15.00 Day J 1 .25
Hoore Carl 25.00 C 080.00

BRIDGE AHD WALKS FUH .

Clithero Boyd $ 45.50 Ticking John 3 5.95
Farmers jnion 99.00 Baker-Cssmann Co 15.90
C0ncordia,State Bank 82.70 soster Lbr,Co 1.00
Kooten 7 E 57.50 Everitt Bros, 68.80
?eterson John 8.50 :§'”56ZT85*

H WATE‘ WORKS FUHD.
Ticking John 3 .80 Concordia,State Bank 80.00
Concordia,Elec,Lt,Co 254.50 Osborn A D 77.20
Knapp S H 1.94 Earrison W H 77.20
Crosby Steam Gage Co 19.25 Baker-Ossmann Co 19.76
Standard Oil Co 10.00 Doster J L 1 120.00
The Tnited Tel,Co 4.00 s ‘"E70T5Z
Lockwood-Hazel Co 6.09

CEHETBIY FEED.

Concordia,State Bank $17.00 Eigby a Wilson $ 57.10
Everitt Bros, 5.20 Foster Lbr,Co 6.90
Grant H A l5.00 $ _
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Dodson W E $ 67.50 Betournay med _ $ 5.00
Concodia,State Bank 75.00 Wilson Del 5.00
Betournay Bros, . .22 Shaw Clyde 5.00
Stocker Ernest 9.16 Jenkins Ed 5.00
Davidson Frank , 5.00 Lundy H E A 5.00
3aker—0ssmann Co .85 $ lWT7fi?'

INTEREST FUND.

Knapp K 562.88

Znayp K K 3 ?97.54 LIBRARY FUED.

ZIFHT FUflD. Concordia E1ec,Lt,Co Treasurer of Library $l.256.67
8 299.00

runes. Moved seconded and carried.

That the city Atty, be instructed to draw up an ordinance

to pay Baker-Ossmann 00 $ 2700.00 balance due on pumps.

BOEDS & IETEREST.
Moved seconded and carried.

That the mayor and city clerk be instructed to draw warrants in

payment of bond and interest due Har,lst,l9l9.

moved seconded and carried.
REPLI; PAVIEG.

That the city clerk be instructed to notify the

Equitable Surety Co the amount of cost to repair the paving in the

alley in block 156

REPORTS OF OFFICIALS. Moved seconded and carried.

That the reports of city officials he received and placed on file.

city Treesurer,city Clerk,Street Commissioner,Sanitery officer,

city Engineer,cheirman Hays & meens,Eolice Judge,city Clerk canceling

bonds and coupons,Fire Cheif and Library.

EXECUTIVE BSSIOH. Moved seconded and carried.

To go into executive session.

Moved seconded and carried.

To go back to regular session.

Moved seconded and carried.

To adjourn to Monday Feb, l0th,l9l9.

éi?§Z52Z2é2g?Z¢c¢Z;¢/

/ City Clerk.



Adjourned Meeting Eeh,lCth,l9l9.

The council met with iayor Millirons yresiding and the following
councilmen,
present. Fitch/fiessal/Heitzel/Vigncry/Cook & Rigby.
Councilmen,
absent.

.15 i '.':’A‘l‘EP. '.='v'C

Diebel m Pratt.

Moved seconded and carried.
of

That the report\Water Eorks Commissioner,J.L.Doster be received

and same be spread on the minutes.

Concordia,Kansas.Feb,8th,l9l9.

To the Hon,Mayor and councilman of the city of Concordia,Kansas.
Gentlemen;—

Acting under your instructions I herewith hand you a
physical valuation of the water works plant for the city of
0oncordia,Eansas.

The following rates demonstrate the increase in
volume of water pumpted,decreases the over head cost of pumoing.
Month of Aug,l9l8. ‘

Cost of pumping water per lOOO.val1ons.
Pumping at plant on a base of l4.457.500 gallons
Per month at Three cents per K.W.hour old rate $ 599.00—
Pump man salary per month 80,00
Water commissioner salary per month 120.00
City Clerk l/4 salary per month 22,50

$ 621.50

Cost of pumping l000.gallons .0450
Cost of Waist and Oil .0005

.0135

month of July 1918.

Cash received for year 1918.
Accounts delinquent
Account of Cold Storage
Deficient for one year

Cost Of PumPin€ water per lOOO.gallons.

Per month at new rate per K.W.hour $ 510.75
Pump man salary per month 80.00
water commissioner salary per month 120.00
City Clerk l/4 salary per month 22.50
To make defientcy per month to cover expense 155.58

§'6§6.65

Cost of pumping per lO0O.gal1ons .0581
Cost of waist and Oil .0005

e 1o.495.5e
.2o7.95
.5o2.99

l.600.64
1 . 0-.

Total.expense for year.Int,Depriciation & Haintainance 3 7.l54.94
Water commissioner salary for a year
Pump man salary
Electric Light Co puny for a year

l.44C.OO
.960.00

3.27C.CO
I2 .301. . ./CZ.

Xonthly deficit 3 155.58 which is added to rate
of pumping per l000.gallons.

REPORT 03 PYIPS.

I hereby certify that the city has received

both Triplex pumps and motors are here and

in opperation,and com; with contract

to the letter.

J.L.Doster

Water commissioner.



Adjourned meeting Feb,l0th,l9l9.

CGST OF MAIHTAIHAECE DEPRICIATION AHD IIIEEREST.

New pump House built Without issueing bonds $ 4.000.00 _
Based on Life of 40 years 2.1/2 ———————————————— —-per year 100.00
Two Triplex motor driven pumps 0 9.500.00 _
Based on Life of 10 years 10 %———————————————————— ——per year $»950.00

17 Six inch wells ——« ——————— —— 0 2.550.00
250 ft, l4” pipe laid———————— —- 552.50
540 ft, 13" " " ———————— —— l.280.00

2 14“ val s ——————————— —— °"0.00
4 12" "V8 ----------- -— 230.00 a 5.052.5O

fiells,Suction,Mains a Valves. " _
Based on 10 years Life 10% 0 305.25

Water mains built by bond issue ————————— —- e 45.000.00Int,5%2.250.00
‘_‘.'.-‘ajggr mains " " " 7' — — — — — — — — ~ —— 4.5,/JO0,0{} ” " 2,250.00
Tater mains ~ " H W —————————— -— 12.7ee.oo"4/1/2 571.50

?ipes laid without bonds or interest —————— -~ 8.400.90
155 Eydrants -------------------------------- » 5.062.50

75 Valves ———————————————————————————————
—;— l.875.00

V W - . 5 . I
One half of one fi for naintainance per year T 790.19

§ a.I94.gE

Total value of mains ——————————————————— —— $ ll8.038.40
flew pump building ————————————————————— —- — 4.000.00
“yo Trinlex motor driven punts ——————————— —— 9.700.00
Eells/Pipes & Valves------ —-i —————————————— —— 5.052.50
Total value of plant ———————————————————— -— $ I56.570.90

For details of mains laid without bonds
see exihit H° l which is a part of this report.

J.L.Doster

EXIBIT N° 1

Item U°
K0 bond issue,paid out of general fund.

1 Fire plug

Item H° Pipe line laid by E.J.Messal‘sadminsration

fund.
On East 8th,St.botwcen tenses & Olive st. to
connect a dead end 496" 4" pipe at 80 cents

Item fi° 5

Fund,on Court St. Lincoln to Olive St.

J 0Item ; 4. Pipe line laid by W.T.Short adminstration
as follws,
he bond issue paid out of Water Works Fund
on Clive St. 9th,to l5th,St.
l576” 6" pipe at $ 1.25
l5th,to l4th,St.thence west to Kansas St.
680" 4" pipe at 80 cents
On West 6th,St.from lst,nve to 2nd,Ave
thence fiest on 2nd,Ave to 7th,St.
680" 4“ pipe at 80 cents
On north 3‘wy 2nd,St to Strain Ave,
thence Test on Strain Ave,to Wash,St.
thence South on Wash,to 2nd,St.
thence on 3'wy to Yash,St.on lst,St.
1156” 4" pipe at 80 cents
4 Fire plugs at $ 57.50
On l0th,St. to Willow St.
450" 4" pipe at 80 cents
On test 5d,St. 840" pipe at 80 cents

‘deter commissioner

Pipe line laid by John Stewart's adminstration as follows.

On East l0th,St.B'wy to Lincoln,thence South on Lincoln
to l5th,St. 1186 ft,4" pipe at 80 cents $948.80

37.50 $ 986.50

as follows ,no bond issue paid out of the gcnrel

$ 596.80

Pipe line laid by Homer Kennett‘s adminstration
as follows.no bond issue paid out of Water fiorks

i On l2th,St.Lincoln to Clive St.25oo" 4" pipe at so cents
$2.027.5O

1.720.00.r.=.‘V4-

544.00

908.80
140.00

Z0
()144.00

_ 72.00
é_34.§;:2.L.i-O



JAdjourned Meeting Eeb,l0th,l9l~V. o

Item 3° 5. Pipe laid by A.D.Millirons adminstration
as follows,
On West 5th,St.B50" to Earry Hunt's Green House
4" p'pe at 80 cents $ 200.00
On " st l5th,St. Cedar to Rep,St.S50” at 80 cents 280.00
1 hydrant 37.50

_ 3 517.50 N
'

oond $8.400.9OTotal nipe laid withott

’RIATIflG KOEEY.

An Ordinance appropriating money was read.

Hoved seconded and carried.

That the ordinance be taken up by section.

Sec. 1. was read on motion carried,was adopted.

Sec. 2. was read on motion carried,was adopted.

moved and seconded.

Ehat the ordinance be adopted as a whole .

Roll call: AYE: Heitzel/Eitch/Xessal/Vignery/Cook & Rigby.
Koved seconded and carried.

That the ordinance be published in the Concordia,Daily Blade
' UIL?_7I.7.-.TG '~"E3P.1.'IIT .K

Application to erect an addition to the Concordia

Xonunent Co located on the B & H right of way in Concordia,Zansas.

said addition to be about l2 X 14” walls to be covered with iron

and to have asbestos roof and cement floor.

Signed W.T.Short & Son

fie hereby rcconend that the above application be allowed.

Chas,Cook & H.Neitzel

Moved seconded and carried.

That the application for building be allowed.

moved seconded and carried.

That the water rates be taken up.

fioved by councilmen Eeitzel and seconded by councilman Vignery

That We give the Concordia Ice and Cold Storage Plant a rate

of 55 cents oer 1000. cu,foet

Question.

Afi oved and seconded to amend Councilmen Heitzel's motion

to read 40 cents per 1000. cu,feet.Ro1l call the amendment carried.

Roll call on the original motion carried as amended.

Moved and seconded.

That the City Atty, be instructed to draw up an

ordinance making the water rates 10.000 cu,feet up to 50.000 gallons

quarterly 60 cents per 1000. cu,feet.

ind 50.00£ gallons daily and upward 40 cents per 1000 cu,feet

Roll call motion carried.



rt)”-if‘?

Adjourned Meeting Feb,l0th,l9l9.

RESOLUTIOE. Resolution introduced by councilmen Rigby was read.

I move the adoption of this resolution.councilmen Rigb3.

Lotion seconded. ;uestion.Moved and seconded.

To amend Councilmen Rigby's resolution to lay the resolution on the

table until next meeting of the council.

Roll call: neitze1/nessai,/vignery/cook.
HAY: Rigby. Amendment carried.

Roll call on the original Motion as amended. AYE:Heitzel/Kessal/Vigneny/Cook.

BAY: Rigby.
‘G-AS ITEASKS.

« moved seconded and carried.

That the Fire committee be instructed to cancel the original order

of buying 4 Gas Masks at 0 4.00 each.

And buy but 2 as the price prove to be $ 6.00 each instead of i 4.00

each as was firt understood.

Yarrant was issued in the sum of $ 2.700.00 from the water works fund

in payment of the balance due Baker—0ssmann Hardware Co on pumns.

Warrant issued in payment of Olin Hunter salary for month of Jan.

in the amount of § 50.00.

hove seconded and carried.

To ajourn until the next regular meeting Mar,3d,l9l9.

 M«dx/
57

City Clerk.
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n r
a Regular fleeting Sarah ad,l9l:.

The Council met with xayor Eillirons presiding and the following

Councilmen present.Dicbol/fieitzcl/xcssal/Vignery/Cook & fratt

Councilmen absent .?itch/iigby
_.- -U . 1ninutes of previps meeting «pproveo as read.91

Business transacted as follows.

moved and seconded.

That the city Atty,be instructed to draw up an anendnent

1‘to Seo.5o7 of Ordinance 585 as amended my ordinance 705-u 1 - -u

iucuio“cer's license.

Roll call AYE: Diebcl/Vianerv/Cook e Tratt.

FAY: Zessal & heitzel. Lotion carried.

PCOF 0? CITY BUILDIXG.
Ioved seconded and carried.

That in regard to a new roof on City Building.
'I_')

That the Kayor appoint a committee of Four and mayor hixseii to

act with the committee to consilcr the cost of the Barrett

cation roof, with newer ta contract for the roof.

0013.21 TTEE -
Anointed.Diebel/Kossal/Cook & Pratt.

FIRE c*“12~K1 _» ......

Report of chairman of fire conmittce.

The firm Department committee met at the city hall Friday evening

7eb,38th.and called firemen Dodson and harcotte before then and

instructed them to the Rules and order, what the Fireman's duties 3

were, and if the rules and order were not obeyed to the letter that

either one or both of th m would be fired.

moved by councilmen Eoitzel.

both firemen be fired.1otion lost for wait of a second.

Koved and seconded.

That firemen Iarcotte he fired.

Roll call,AYE: Diehel 5 Heitzel.

HAY: Iessal/Vignery/Cook/Pratt

lotion lost.
moved seconded and carried.

‘.1’ ' LETS .
In regard to a list of walks to be laid that the clerk be

instructed to not“ the owners to lay in ‘here Talks within the

:1"next 60 da§s,ar' varties failing 0 do so./_
The city to lay the walks in and charge the cost against the property.

The following is the list of property owners that were ordered to

lay in there walks in the past and so far has failed to do so.



3 LEU‘

'eeting march 5d,1919.

‘_A.PRO?ER.

Eahan hot 1 on 3'way
.eiore Lanouo " 198

" 9 on ,sh,
311i ” 192 " 9 on gash,

R.K.Cha ’1in
" 92 " 10 on Fash," 191 ” South 88' lot 1C.11;12.on E.Ed.St'
" 191 " 16.17.18.on fi.2d,St.

'

” 18$ ” 8 on E.2d,St.

iobert Iisell
;ev:e

3o1ey,

John jeirce
V.3roeseau Sr

V.Brosseau Sr Bloch 16“ Lot 5,6 on E.5th,St.‘ Trembley " 165
" 4 on E.5th,St.

F '.':'.-'1. SE11‘ 31{T1‘;Ef '3 IG’? .

Moved seconded and carried.

5 the vetition of ?.E.Ke11ogg and others for the extention of water main

5-. O4 }..J D! + ,“t ‘ hi C11 "t t o blo ’ “oat”
‘ “1 v “t

+,uh bbreeu a_: : 've 0 reeu ne ch 3 7 n on o i e aureeo

some be referrei to the water works committec,and report at next meetinr.

_.bF coohCICIEE EIGBY.

In reference to councilmen Eigby‘s resolution

¢ npgointihq a recenticn committee for the solfiiors return from th
or -,_ v .. 4

war. floved eecondeé and carried.

That the council as a whole shall act to-gether with the

Chamber of Commerce reception committee.

“~ETS. Moved eccondefi and carried.

That the reports of officers be received and placed

on fi1e,City Treasurer,Citv C1erk,Eire Chief,Sanitary officer,

Street Commissioner ana ‘olice Judge.

:IOE. A resolution providire for the borrowing of[$ 1.0CC.GC}Jtb

one Thousanfl 3o11ars,from the general funa to bc'p1aced to the creéit

of the Tater Iorks fund.

36 it "esolved by tge Eager and Councilmen of the City of Conccriiaz

That the sum of One Thousand Tollarsf 1.CCC.O0) be and the same is

hereby is borrowed from the general fund of the city ané ylaced to the

credit of the water works funfi.Signe& 1.J.Eessa1 chairmen Yaye and

xovei seccndefi and carriefl.

That the above resolution be adopted.
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Regular Heeting Larch 5d,19l9.

T1333. moved seconded and carried.

That the Bills be taken up and ellowei as follows.

onc,Elec,Lt,Co Q 4.80 Bothel frtg,Co 3 2.50" s rune l.OQO.CO Day J L 2.00
85.00 Eratt Y C 7.95w

. H 4 15.00 Brett 7 C 15.00
hunter Olin SC.OO Harrison H 3.20
Alexander B J 94.4 Xerritt H G 25.90
Zoore Carl 190.50 Conc,Iee a Cold Storage Co2é1.‘2
Yoore Carl 25.00 ‘la “ 5

9

Eritzinzcr C ‘ 3 .50 T w $ 5.2“
3eker—Ossmann Co 3.55 , UJ '~ ' 9..C
c-ester-Carr Sup,Co 1.15 Everitt 1.20
»etcrson John 4.00 Conc,Steue Bank 67.20
Glithero Boyd 57.50 ?artch & Son 15.86

~ 3 ‘ r—0ssmann Co 57.50 - Daylight Clo,Co 6.00
_‘ Ear crs fnion 4e.ZC Bakcr—Gssmann Co 55.55

w ; eh

.'\"'.1T '3‘ .';1.T_.\1~-..r T‘ ""?”Z‘,J which” _,h,.

E Earmers ;nion ; 15."? Gamble
Eteritt Eros 1.60

: .L".;
‘:

Conc,Stete Bank 3 27.50 Wilson Del 3 3.30
Sinclair ?efg,Co 10.00 Jenkins Rd 5.00
lewie I :3nt€TStSiE. 12.00 lundy E'E 3.30
Betournay Bros .51 shew Clyde 4.00
Uodson ” 9 67.50 Stacker Ernest 9.16
Davifl son . 2.0C Pratt ? C 54.50
Betourney led 2.01 Lundy H E Sec, 50.00'

iprfi-‘E7 . Ag’

?.fi.}2FZ £931..-',=

farmers Jnion $ 1.60 Everitt Bros E 19.20
20 . :20

._ lIGEZ

cone,:1ec,:.t,co 3 @5435
$*?T*1T7I .1, 0 9 . C

302? 5? IIGTSS. Eeport of Marshall J T Iolers on
Electric lightS,1i,hhS out airing the month Feb.

As follows. Alley light back of Foster's bakery out 9 nights.

Feb,25d,The northeast circuit ights out all night

-1 r.eo,a4th,Ehe northeast circuitlights out all nightmy

On First Ave and 6th,Street lights out 14 nights.

J.
rThe city clerk was instructed to notify the Elctric Co and

ask the company to acduct the amoiit of lights out from there next

light bill for lights that were out as reported by harshell J 2 Roger

IEPOET OF CITY ATTY;
Ordinance on dog tax is valifl,enfi the city

‘__ msrshell is instructci to collect the tax.

Koved seconfied ens carried.

To egjourn until Lar,1lth, Cg: _ ‘
éy Clity éere



C) tin;

;;3ourne¢ Meeting ;ar,llth,l:l9.

The Council met with Eayor iillirons prcsiding,and the following

conncilnen nresent.3iebel/Fitch/Xessal/Vignery/Rigby & ?ratt

councilmen absent .Heitzel

Business transacted as follows.

AI? Z? ?ATER Moved by councilmen Rigby,chairnan of
tater Forts Comnittee,and seconiea by
councilm Bicbel.

That tater Commissioner Doster be instructofi to make a thorough

examination and investigation of our We1lS,pipC lines and pumps,

and ascertain the cause of the pumps sucking air which is circulating

through the Water system,and as soon as he ascertain the cause to

3 he a written report of the same with his recomenflation as to what

is necessary as to remove the cause so that immediately action

can be taken to remedy the same.

Roll call: motion carried.

APPOIKTZEHTS. As Feb,éth,l919.

To the City Council of the city of Concor&ia,Ysnses.

I hereby appoint Irs Stella Ieilson and Lrs Rebel Davies

as members of the library Boari in accordance with the laW,ani ask that

the council confirm the seme.Signea Mayor millirons

moveo seoondcé and carried.

That the appointments are confirmed.

-.-.~.--2:7 *'.v1.-.7..t"n7?r'1 5**'r11
£34.... ..'.‘.;ln...«.x.,..4.g.; .~..'_._;:

Loved seconded and carried.

That the report of fire committee on rules of fire truokmen be

adopted and the same be spread on the n nutes of this testing and

a co 7 of the rules be tenaerefi to each fire truck driveris

an& a coyy to be tacked on wall in fire department room and in _,

Juse hall way of city builaing.

‘_‘\1’\"\
./ll.) o

The following rules applies to the work in and arounfl tic City call

of Concordia,Kansas.

V

The work to be dividefi as follows.

The First Truck driver to have charge and to care for the fire

truck to clean and look after the fire ?e9artmcnt,the stairway ens

hall in north part of builiing,the Police Juige office and the

;..uLarshalls office ana Jai1,an& Jail upstairs and to‘cleen snot anr dirt from

entrancn to fire éepartmont.

The Second Truck driver to have charge ano to clean all balance

I:o: the building except what is mentionofi above and clean snowenc dirt from

the entire walk except the part mentioneo abo‘ ,to fire the furnace

cl ar sway the ashes and all other work nertaininq vh veto
_ _ x '*" '1

a: in no case to accept en? money or co * t e
‘=€*L1fl“1 “»n»"‘O1"] 8.l’L'~‘ C"‘f"‘-"l3"“ 0”‘...... -. .-1 . ___. \.)\Jqd-.4 U.

anizetion using rooms in sail builiing}



édjouncd Ieeting Kar,litb lylfi.

1Soto firemen to be in the builiing at all time except when both

firemen is out with the fire t“uch,ané except if one absent himself

for a short time to notify the other,sc toot there shall be one

firemen in the builiing at all tires.

to recomend the a"option of these rules

Y.G.Pratt,Chas Cook and Edw Diebel Fire Department Committee.

AUDIT BQOZS. Eovcd seconds anfl carried.

That the mayor and Chairmen of Toys and omens Committee be instructeo

and authorized to employ Two persons toeudit the books of the city,

the uflit b0 start wcerc Auditor Catch left oi to iate,

and make a detail reyort of there finding.

ind the auditors to receive a resoneble comyensation for there work.

Hoved seconded ano carried

That the prayer of the yetition of T.F.Zcllogg ani others for

water main eztention from iftcenth and Olive Streets one block
f?u/1-

south on Clive,seme be granted ana work to beiin as soon 34 gossiblo.

C_;;m STTEE. Xovefl eeconiei ana carriel.

Enat the city Atty,and Street and Alley Committee be instructei to

gage preliminary stop to put in Storm Sewer from B‘way over on

?ash,street,thence north to the river,en6 more there report as soon

as possible.

77‘ /‘.“'-.u' '."C‘"T'?T‘SJ. uh-.. ..).441_.4i» . loved seconded and carried.

That in regard to constructing storm sewer, between 12th a 15th,St.

and between Lincoln $ 3'Wey-that the matter be referred to the

City Atty, and Street and alley committee be instructea to take

prelcminary step and protect the city,

and make there report as speedily as oossible.

'." ~~ A-~ _rv_<r ~: rtR¢O: ~ Cii; 3LJw.
Eetort of committee on building roof,

Councilmen Diebel s report the committee met at the city Hall to

consiflcr bids on roof and to contract for same if the committee

saw fit to,but the bids were to high so the committee instructed

the cit“ clerk to write to St Joseoh Io.a1d Tooeka fan.Eirmscl 9 —~ 4 1

Bids received,anfi
consifieroofor bids. oovea secondefl anc"carried.

That we accep the bid of ~. . arren w Son of $ 15.00

for the Barrett sgecification roof on cit"'b;iliin .5"
C3’

no iarrett representative Er C.T.§fi m1FD ESTCG5 t0 Put the metal

flashing on without no extra cost to the city.

3011 call iYE: Diebel/Xcssal/?itch/3ooh/Fight.

TAY: Vignerj. Hotion carried.

aims"-‘"“‘r3::3 I-T ;‘"°*_x..,.-u_._J_!; .4.. ..I.Ll¥J.4AO
Iovcfl soconficd anfl carried.

That in regard to an orfiinencc pertaining to iuctionecr's



5)e)‘f

KL‘hnehijourned meeting Ear,llth,19l

tc—;ether with any further suggestion

‘ +fig report at next regular meeting

Kovefi seconéed ani carried.

«:11.Lu 17th 1919.

Cg£<fl 3(%mmw
/

To afijcnr.until :0 ay night Ear,

City Clerk.

ADJOURNED MEETING MAR.l7th,l9l9.

The Council met with mayor Millirons presiding,and the following

Councilmen present.Diebe1/Fitch/Messal/Eeitzcl/Vignery/Pratt & Rigby

Councilmen absent. Cook.

Business transactea as follows.

SEWER Hoved seeonied.and carried,

That the city Atty,be instructed to draw up an ordinance to cary

out the plans and specification of storm gewers between B'way and

Lincoln, north of 15th,street to 12th street to llth,street

connecting with present culverts.

Movea seconded.
I

included in the above storm sewerThat the half blggkfgg

Moved and seconded.

That storm sewer shall commence on the west side of Washington stree

at north line of Third street,running north to Strain Ave,thence

west on Strain to State street thence north on State street.

Roll call AYE: Diebel/Fitch/MesSal/Neitzel/Vignery/Pratt e Rigby.
Motion carried.

Moved seconded and carried.

That the city Atty, prepare the necesary steps to carry out the

sewer propositions.

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS. Eoved seconded and carried.

That the chairman of Street and Alley committee be instructed to

get the nescesary quit—claim deeds of righteof Way to carry out

the sewer propossition.

BIDS FOE CEHEHT. Moved seconded end carried.

That bids to furnish cement .be received and placea on file.

SEWER OED. moved seconded ané carried.

That the ordinance be published in the Concordia Daily Kansan

ORDINAHCE.
Ordinance H° 846

an ordinance relating to drainage and sewerage for the city of

Concoraia,

be'referrefl to the layer ani Ci

L1‘



C}

Adjourned Meeting March,17,l9l9.

Sec. Was read on motion carried was adopted.

Sec. Was read on motion carried was adopted.

Sec. Was read on motion carried was adopted.

Sec. Was read on motion carried was adopted.

Moved and seconded.

That the ordinnace be adopted as a whole.

Roll call Diebel/liesSal/‘Jignerv/fi feitzel 2;la, Rigby.Motion carried.

TALKS. In regard to a list of walks to be laid.
Moved seconded and carried.

"That the City Marshall be instructed to interview the parties

concerned and order them to put in their walks in within the next

50 days.
_-Moved seconded and carried.

CIHDERS. _
That the Street and Alley committee be instructed to haul

cinders to fill in at 1016 Republican street Where H.M.Noel

liveS.Hot to exceed 6 loads.

'1‘ EES FOR CEMETESEZY AED

Moved seconded and carried.

That the Mayor be instructed to purchase Ever Qreen and Elm tree's

for the cemetery and park.

Moved seconded and carried.

To adjourn until April 4th,l9l9.

 ¢¢,¢.,~<6Z-=./-'

, 7 Uity Clerk
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Regular fleeting hpril ?th,l9l9.

inapg Z L Knapp I I i 3.087.lO.1

moved seconfied ans oerrieé.
1

?hat the layer one City Clerk to instructefi to is:ue

warrants in payment of torn and interest due Kay lst,l9l9.

Loved seconiod ana carried.

“hat the board bill of ? F Dodson 3 1.20 for two county

3risoners,that the city clerk to instructex to oresont the claimr

to the sheriff for garment.

moved seconled and oarriei.
1.-Lw

That the election expense be ellowei aha the CLU‘

clerk be instructed to renier a claim against the Board of Education

for their portion of election expense.

P35031210; Be it resolveé by the Hayor and Councilmen of the

City of Concordia: That the sum of Three Thousand $5.06-.00

be and the same is hereby borrowefl from the paving fund and placed

to the credit of Stem Sewer fund, and the Mayor and City Clerk are

autlorizofi anfi aerioted to draw the proper Warrant for the same.

fi3SCL1‘IOE Zovefl seconded and carried.
That the resolution be adopted.

Passed the council, April 7th,l919.

Approved by the mayor,A.D.hillirons igril 7th,l9l91

Attest:(Seal)

E.J.Alexan&er
City Clerk.

moved seconied ana carried.

That we adjourn to the next regular meeting may 5th,l9l9.

1_/ Qitv Clare



Call for Special Meeting of the Co

N Ye the thfiereihn d co*nci1men of the Citv of Ooncordia,Hansas.V.“

vggueetfully request the JEIOT A.§.Killirone, of eaifi city to call a

sgeciel meeting of the citv c uncil on April llth, at S O'clock f.M.

i at the cite hell for the purpose of considering ani acting on ordinances

in reference to venereal flieeascs, quarantine regulations, pimps and
J2orocurers, and the transgortation of yersone ior imoral purposes,

and the creation of the office of and appointment of a city physician,

and for the transaction of such other business as may come before

the council. hfifi F 9003_g_

‘Y’ 4.‘.1’. . .?I'a {ft

.B.J.lcssall
Councilmen of the City

of Ccncoreia,:aneas.

n
'llirons, Kayor o: the City of Concordia,

gansae, by virtue of the authoritv vested in me by law all:.

1.1..
to trc above request, hereby call a egccial meeting of ti-

council o: the city of Conccr&ia,Kansas, on the llth, day cf-.

1519, at eight O'clock ‘.i.

id city for the yurpose of considering andat the city hall in c

actin: on ordinances in reference to venereal diseases, quarantine

regulations, pimps and procurers, an& the transportation of gereons

for immoral yurposcs, cue the creation of the 0*

rsicien, and for the t;insaction of such other business

as may come before the council.

fifty of
Attest(3ecl) 70300?

1* ' .
J.J.Ai

"‘.
"J

r:or Concordia,.—y;e tee ur'erei

each several‘ figc service of the above call for 3 eye ial

meeting,

n*1~ --- ‘ . - - .":».,-. ~- —*~* .7 *1 r,‘; mayor Liilirons gresieiis mfl d Lfie L3L*OnlflCShe council met Vi
-- w .. . ~- .' «" . :_,, _ W‘ '...c:cnt,;eaton/bt1“4cs/mccecll/de¢¢;cau/Cco1/ALx\. ,:ratt/councilmen

—L.... J. -. 4- .1‘.~USj_-;~;:,;3f3 ULAELADCLCUGLL SIS i-_Ol10'..‘S... . —-

Lfcer reading of the call, and iiscusion
7'0H

'7 71:9‘ 0*- :3 r3 (1.-x.";n."! +7--<“‘“ 73':r"(1*-,.-O'VL,:J. (.u¢.\ LL \.J€2.)C'..‘.-K~\J*.‘. c_._...b,.L_L-...,.i rthcr action until the no‘fi

rcgtlcr uectinm “cg 5th,l9l3.

Z'"?..‘lF) {.1 ...
0 ‘f7 ll’! 5“- *4.)

u \ i.To adjourn until

 \

c.3,<La47g T_”‘J_ W _ _ ,, , , ,, _, . _ __ _ _ ,_—— ._-.i,i_* _{,__:_:..—A

t~oicn c“
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Regular meeting may 5th,19l9.

The Council met with flavor Millirons presiding and the following,

Councilmen present.Fitch/Heaton/messall/Sturges/Gaudreau/Cook/

Atwater/Pratt.

Einutes of previous meetings approved as read.

Business transacted as follows.

as Prririot Ilgved seconded any?» carried.
That the petition of F H Austin and others for having

certain streets in Elmhurst as noted in the petition,be referred

to the paving conmi tee and report at next regular meeting.

ERUETT U C Egved seconded and carried.

That in the matter of T C Pruett praying that the alley

in block 55 be vacated, same was referred to Street and Alley congitte CD

Hr -x2 Carney and others appeared before theLL> .

EH

Council in the interest of the municiyal band and ask the council/1

that they make arrangmont to advance money for the hand,until taxes

are paid next January 1920.
Moved seconded and carried.

That a committee of three be appointed to look up the matter of the

band and make recommendation to the council at there next re ular mee-

ting.
- CO1.i.'1I'l‘~'£‘I~:1~] ABI.~‘OII<IE‘ED cool:/sturges/Heaton.

MONEY APPROPRIATED FOE BAND COHCERTS
moved seconded and carried.

That the city Atty, be instructed to draw up an ordinance to appropriatc

3 100.00 one hundred dollars to hire a band to entertain the soldiers

returning home. ORDER N03 N” 847 3

i in ordinance appropriating money for band concerts

'Sec. 1. was read on motion carried was adopted.

Sec. 2. was read on motion carried was adopted.

moved seconded and carried.

That the ordinance he adopted as a whole

Ecll call: eye‘Fitch/Keaton/fiessall/Sturges/Gaudreau/Cock/itwatcr/Pratt «
motion carried uhanamous,

Hr Frank Barker agpeared hefcre the council .3

and made a request that the teamstcrs be paid $ 5.0C a day owing

to high price of feed and high cost of living. 1

loved seconded and carried.

That the request of fir Barker be granted. t

T377‘ CO1
;. The mayor reported that the committee went

wcr committee for further consideration to he
L.meeting.

ed

3 - _ over the proposed route of the sewer, and recommendrthat the water he _

even from Broadway East to Clive street the council referred to se-L»: ..z. . 9 ,

I
i
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Regular Meeting June 2,1919.

The council met with neyor flillirons ena the follow

Councilmen present.
I;1733/Eiteh/EeetC1,- Gaufl reau/Cook/$twater/Pratt. Absent Kcssall.

Linutes of previous meetings apgroved as read.

gnsinese transected as folloze.

?CR;IT Hegel eeggniefi and ca_3ie&.

That Er J 3 Gibbons be permitei to rsjair his building,

yoof,aoors ena other repairs at Z7?/Z%4f'oth,3treot.

Xovei seeo‘ .

The the city establish tic side walk grade between Zincoln

and Broadway on tenth Street at A L right's residence. .

w7c3IVE Eovod seoonfled and carried.

That in the matter of hireing a Firemen same be left to the

fire Cheif and ire Cmmnittce with power to act.

GRAD? Iovei seconded ana carried.

feet the city agineer be instructed to look up the grade in

Alley in block 87 between State and Cedar 3-root, and repor

at next meeting. floved seconded and earricfi.
ZJTAEHIHG TALL

That in the matter of building a retaining wall at

tne standing pipe same be referrefl to the flater Works Committee.

;;ST In regara to petition for paving at Elmhurst

Councilmen Hoaton reported the paving committee could not

act as the petition bed not been filed.

PETITIOE moved seconfled and carried.

That hm petition praying for a Street light to be installed

at the corner of l3th,an& Cele: Streets be grantofi,and the

Electric lignt committee be instructed to act.

Lovefl seeonaed ena carried. 3

y offer a rewarfl of $ 25.00 for the conviction

J‘ .. V‘ ., .. .. .» —‘ ‘
'7‘-. —- . 1, M-. 1--.- .. - .. - _oi any gelson who shall fli1l1h11J mane aur ¢huGC8S3afQ Q0138 or-‘=.'

“-ce,mutilate or injure,eny lot,tomb,

monument,railing,tree,sohrub,flowers,or other iecoretions,or to

any animals to be gestured in

on file.
Loved eeoonéea ané earriefl.F;3;AL Bi

roccivoa and

Znat the reuerts of Oil; .is be received and

JA .2 I
;lEC3¢ on iile as follows.City Treaeurer,City Clerk,?oliee

-V .—. A -. .. ~eens uO!.u,a;iC:_
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Adjourned fleeting June 16,1919.
m

;

The Council met with flayor Hillirons presiding and the follwing

Coulcilmen present. Fitch/Heaton/Xessall/Sturges/Gaudreau & Cook.
I

* Absent . Atwater & Pratt. _
Business transacted.as follows.

I

E‘TEED 7313 Moved seconded anfi carriefl.

That the Sinclair Oil 00 be grantei permission to extenL

a cement iriveway about 24 feefi across the king on fihere proyerty

at Geiar ana Sixth Street.
I

ICC? LCST iovefl by Councilmen Sturges.

T"*t tie Cifi y buy yaint and paint the stand pipe as the

City uses so much water

to clean ax

carried.

a gate Ior the Cemete

entrance, the Eayor was instructed to select and erocfi a suitable

gafe.
'~,1'-«;-_ .. ,\ .,‘ .‘ . . ,3...: .x.: ..s ...».ul; «,u..._... Loved seconded anu carriox.

That the Street between L0? 125 and 136 in Block 5

from the no: A - of the south half lot 125 running south t. the

J and 154 be iocl: ea vacafiea, and for fihe

south half lot lflfi
V «I;

O‘ at‘ 6
I ~\

3.x.C.fi._bo permitteu to creek a

.. ..., K. 4..’..CL..»';.».e11 u , lot lfl nice: 5.

of vac: vue Street there the monu;ent is

the Crder of V “
-... .L-......

Jove: W630:
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Regular ieeting July 7,1910.

/1'7 3:-u/5 '1'?” --r-j ‘v“"‘ —
’-J.'.}.,,_;:. L1.‘ 1/-.i .

r.J.Sanger wa~ before the council and ashei

that Sec. 50 of Criinenoe 3° 817 be repealeé ,:het part, that

yrohibits certain irinks.' Moved seconaei enfl oerriei.

Ehat Sec. 50 of Ordinance H° 817 be laid over until next regular

meetin.. ' Hovei seconded anl carried.
.lSU?E2‘30ED.

That in retard to City Treasurer's bond as to

the amount of the should bo,same was fleferred until next regular

xoved enfl seoonfled.

That we bun a small car load of 4" gipe.

Lotion lost for Tent of scconfi.

Yovoa seeonéefi and carried.

That in the matter of buying a car load of 4" pipe be laid over

until next regular meeting.
EEFORTS. Koved seconaed and carriefl.

City
That the official reports be recoivei are placed on file

as follws.Yeter fiorks Commissioner,City Treasurer's,City Clerk,

Tolice Judge,Street Commiseioner,Fire Chief,7eys ena Keene,

Water rates & Water rents.
fin’ T "AP. «In regard to Joe Easting asking a

water ta: at a location between let & Strein,on Wash,Street.
moved seconded and carried.

That the matter be referred to the Water Works committee.

BILLS. xovod seonded and carried.

That the bills be taken up and allowed as follows.

G.T-‘.§T.’5‘.FA 13 ‘xi 1711 D

Daily Blaie $ 4.40 Dodson fl E $ 11.10
Pratt Y C 58.40 Short 7 T 80.00
Moore Carl 99.00 F 7.Johns—Eenville Co 90.00
Knapp HZ 15.00 Bethel Prt5,0o 1.75
Sturges F W r 50.00 Sorgetz F F 5.20
Alexander E J 104.50 Lanoh F S 5.95
Rogers J 9 85.00 Rand Bro's 15.51
Crane & Co 4.08 Betournay Bro's 62
Crane $ 00 15.21 s 2

’ ‘5";'l?D
Baker-Ossmann 00 3 55.11 Osborn A D 3 85.20
Conc,State Bank 80.00 Tnited Tel,0o 2.65
Harrison 3 H V5.60 0ono,E1ec,Lt,Co 202.90
Pratt T C. . 47.60 Pease 0 T 00
Doster J L 120.00 Garlocg fkg,0o

BRIDGE & WALK FUED

3sre—0ssmenn Co 3 9.48 Eveyifi t groys e 5 60*oZav Zinnie 2 00 ¥ . “fl . ‘ ws'~“ 1 E ‘ ‘ . .‘ harrison ; h 1u.a’
Be”°fl rnay C A “'00 To ers finiun 106 70H V‘ -I .h t ,3 9

_._<;. 19
0-4.

V n L
..Le._lel— C—-0 «J.-JO

r4,'|i.L}1.A.\,,fi 50.1.5 A? goBarker Frank 5.00 3‘.°“°‘ ’ J’ Z5'“R . _ w W :eker—Ossmann 00 ob.70seiber G u 3.20 q cl 1 Q L ,_¢ . \p bone uunoe lens lle.80Osborn A D 4.50 1 W pr“-eterson Tohn 15 no “at” '*’ C “ C-80.- ‘ I) I; 0.2‘

The Kansan 5.00



Eegular Meeting July 7,1919.

Conc,state Bank W E eritt Bro's §.4C
'

E‘a1‘2:1e1’S Union 0 Dc-0

FIRE D3?T.FUHD

g 75,00 Shaw Clyde 5 4.00
5.00 Stacker Ernest 7.16
5.00 DodSon W E 62.50

; A _ 5.00 Taylor Tire Co 8.75

Luna? 4 E 1.00 174.21

~.¥:s@ ?*ED
w .- ~ — ‘ff -7":'r__'-3.1311) .1 A Knapp K I $Z.5l7.57

vw 79Inayp

sonc,E1ec,Ly,co 3 425.57

_ S $ 1.72 Harrison T E 2.50
Daily Blace 5.60 Farmers ?.O0
Evoritt Bro‘s 7.60 Wilson 0 15.20
Conc,State Bank . 4.80 ccarty

‘ 6.40
5 .52

HOUR novel seconded and carried.

That 50 cents per hour be allowed for reaéing Wefi ers

. ring meter reading period.
‘c Ioved seconded and carried.

That the request of a B Carney for side Walk on Sou*h eiae

Ifinvfl Street between Spruce ané Archer Streets, be referrefl

’to street And Alley Comnittee.

I & C 00 move& seconded and carried.

That the City Atty, be instructed to take action

and collect water bill of $ 505.fiO due from the Ice & Cold Storage Co

loved seconded and carried. That we aajourn until next Monday Julylé.

$7’
rCifiyClerK
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Regular Meeting Aug,4th,l9l9.

., GENERAL FUND
Band Concerts 5 500.00 City of Concordia 5 5.00
Rogers J.T. 85.00 Pratt W.C. 15.00
Moore Carl 96.00 Sorgatz F.F 1.57
Alexander E.J. 100.00 Knapp K.K. 50.00
Knapp K.K. 15.00 Rigby & Wilson 75
Sturges'F.W.Jr 50.00 Hornback J.0. 22.00
Dodson 111.15‘. 15.00 $TZ§‘32'.

WATER WORKS FUND ”
Baker-Ossman CO 5 5.00 Cone,State Bank 5 81.60
Doster J.L. 120.00 Boyd Oil Co 25.50
Osborn A.D. 22.40 United Te1,Co ‘ 2.50
Pratt 5.0. 4.80 Standard Oil Co 10.00
Harrison W.H. 12.80 Conc,Elec,Lt,Co 418.74

. 0 .

BRIDGE & WALKS FUND

Foster Lbr,Co $ 55.85 Eveitt Bros, 5 5.00
Baker-Ossman Co 5.74 Harrison W.H. 28.80
Birch Hdw,Co 5.00 Cloud Co. Bank ¢lB.80

,~ Atwater D.S 75.00 Pratt W.C. 90.40
1 Osborn A.D. 28.80 0onc,State Bank 56.20

Clithero Boyd 47.50 Farmers Union 125.25
Baker-Ossman Co 47.50 $ 665.81

CEMETERY FUND

Harrison W.H. $ 5.20

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND

Baker-Ossman co $ 2.85 Stocker Ernest $ 9.16
Pratt 5.0. 75.00 Dodson W.F. 67.50
Jenkins Ed 1.00 5 I55.5I

INTEREST FUND

Knapp rm: 3 542.95
SIHKING FUND . 1

Knapp K.K. 5 55.30
LIGHT morn

i

Conc,E1ec,0t,Co 5 545.00

'. r b
0

BAND FUND
Chappe11's Music store $25.95 ncAuley n.E. $ 102.50

‘

8 128.15
PARK FUND

Osborn A.D. 5 12.80 Harrison W.H. 5 9.60
0onc,State Bank 11.20 $ ”35,eU‘ .

LIBRARY rum)
1

Knapp 3.2: e 1.025.594 3

STORM SEWER
.,‘:'

Foster Lh1:.,C4- . .3. 14.25 Conc,.,51:ate :3‘; 9.60 ;
Osborn A.D. 2 12.80 cloud so sanr v.uo 5
Harris_on- w.n. 12.80 Pratt w.c.. 9.60 }‘

$ 58.05 ;
Motion by Councilmen Sturges.To measure certain lots at the south

_Broedway.Sewer, motion lost for want of second. ;

CoIvT/IvuE.D' ON PAGE 33/
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Regular Meeting Aug,4th,l919.

The Council met with Mayor Millirons presiding and the following

Councilmen Present,Fitch/Messall/sturges/Gaudreau/Cook/& Pratt,

Councilmen absent .Heaton.i‘Jhuia«

Minutes of previous meeting approved as read.

Business as follows.
BILLS 55,»; F}. as 377

Moved seconded and carried.

That the bills be taken up and allowed as follows.

DUMPING RUBBISH Moved seconded and carried.

That in the matter of C.E.Ring complaining that some

people were still dumping rubbish at East IT$h,Street near is home,

the matter was referred to the Street and Alley Committee.

WATER TAP Moved seconded and carried.

That in the case of Joe Easting making a water tap at 255

west 1st,Street, The Water Works Committee allowed the tap made on

conditions that at any time the City deemed necessary the tap would

be discontinued.
PETITION FOR BAND STAND Moved and seconded.

That the petition praying for a band stand

at the City Park be granted.

Roll call Aye: Fitch/Messall/Sturges/Gaudreau/Cook/Atwater & Pratt.

Motion carried unanamous.
V

COMMITTEE APPOINTED Moved seconded and carried. 0.

That the Mayor appoint a committee of three to

decide on plans and specifications for a band stand.

Committee appointed,Sturges/0ook/ & Pratt.

BURNING OF MINURE PROHIBITED
Moved seconded and carried.

That the city Atty, be instructed to draw up an ordinance prohibiting

the burning of minure in the City.

BAD WALKS Councilmen Fitch reported walks in bad conditions

on Broadway between the B & M and Santa Fe, Station,

on Cedar street from 2th, to 5d,street and on l1th,between Washington

and State street,after some argument in regard to bad walks and

trees with limbs hanging so low that aought to be cut down,

the matter was referred to the Street and Alley Committee.

PAVED STREETS Ordinance N° 850 an ordinance relating to the use

of paved streets,was read.

section 1. was read on motion carried was adopted.

Section 2. was read on motion carried was adopted.

Section 5. was read on motion carried was adopted.

Moved seconded and carried. That ordinance N° 850 be adopted as a whole .-

Roll call. Aye: Fitch/Sturges/Gaudreau/Cook/Atwater & Pratt.
Motion carried unanam°uS_
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BROADWAY SEWERS , Moved seconded and carried.

That the North and South Broadway sewers be taken up

together. _ Moved seconded and carried.

That Ordinance Né 851 be taken up.

Ordinance N° 851 an ordinance relating to the construction of

storm sewers or drains , first reading of ordinance.

Moved seconded and carried.
I

That Ordinance H° 851 be taken up by sections.

“ Section 1. Was read on motion carried was adopted.

section 2. Was read on motinn carried.

Section 5.V Was read on motion carried.

Moved and seconded.

-That Ordinance E° 851 be adopted as a whole

Roll call. Aye: Fitch/Measall/Gaudreau/Cook & Atwater.

Nay: Sturges. Motion carried.

ERIGATE Mr Morris Boucher appeared before the council

wishing to experiment on eregating,and asked the council

permission to open a hydrant for two hours which would run about

‘E; _ 120.000 gallons of water.

The council did not feel that the city could spare the water at this

time. . ~
WATER CLAIM Claim of the City of Concordia,against

The Concordia,Ice & Cold Storage Co for water rent.

amount $ 505.00 Moved seconded and eazfried.

That on th§“reeommendation of the city Atty,that the city accept

settlement with,the concordia,Ice & Cold Storage Co for water

furnished said Company from July 24th,to'Deé,21,19l8.

at the rate of 40 cents per 1000. cu,feet which amount to $ 556.00

PROFILE Moved seconded and carried.

That the profile of alley in block 89 as submited by

city Engineer J.L.Doster be accepted.

REFUND Moved seconded and carried.

That J.C.Hornback ex city clerk be refunded $ 22.00 as

found by the auditors McKay and Ladd.

OFFICIAL REPORTS Moved seconded and carried.

That the city official's reports he received and

placed on file as fo1lows.city c1erk,chrm,Ways and Means,

Fire Cheif and Street Comissioner.

‘No report filed for Police Judge and City Treasurer.
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7
OFFICIAL BONES Moved seconded and carried.

That the official bond of Police Judge J.D.Sexsmith is approved

and accepted. Moved seconded and carried.

That the official bond of city Treasurer in the amount of

$ l0.000.00 Ten Thousand dollars secured by the Fidelity and Depositcc

of Mary1and,is approved and accepted.

STREET TIGHT Moved seconded and carried.

That the petition for one street light at the corner

of lOth,and Spruce Street same be referred to the Electric Light

oommitte. Moved seconded and carried.

That the report of Library Board recomending a tax

levy of four tenth mill was accepted and ordered placed on file.

IEVY Ordinance N° 852 an ordinance making

a tax levy for the current year 1919.

Section 1. was read on motion carried was adopted.

Section 2. was read on motion carried was adopted.

Moved seconded.
T T i

That ordinance N° 852 be adopted as a whole.

Roll call. Aye: Fitch/Messall/Sturges/Gaudrean/cook & Pratt.

7Motion carried unanamous.

Moved second and carried.

That we adjourn.

City Clerk
§’j1Q£c,m,.L.,=zw/—
V
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Regular Meeting Sept,lst,l9l9.

The Council met with Mayor Millirons presiding and the following

Councilmen present. Fitch/Messall/Sturges/Gaudreau/Cook/Atwater
and Pratt. Absent. Heaton.

Minutes of previous meeting approved as read.

Business transacted as follws.

REPORT OF COMITTEE ON BAND STAND.

Moved by Councilmen Sturges and seconded by

councilmen Messall, That the report of the committee on hand stand

be received. That the plans and specifications therefor and toilet

in connection therewith, submitted by the committee be approved

and adopted. And the construction of said improvements in the

judgement of the Mayor and Council being necessary, the City

-Engineer, J.L.Doster, be and is hereby authorized and directed to

forthwith proceed to make the same, that is construct and erect a

band stand and toilet in connecttion therewith in the City Park

according to said plans and specifications, the City to furnish

all labor and material therefor and pay all cost of said improvements

V The Mayor and said Committee, Councilmen Sturges,Cook and Pratt to

advise with the engineer as to location and construction,

An itemized cost.of expenses to be kept and

reported to the Council monthly and when called for.

Moved seconded and carried.
V

RIHGLING BRO'S. »
That the license of Ringling bro’s and Barnum and

Bailey's shows for parade on the Streets of Uoncordie,Sept,5th,

1919 the price of same to be omitted on the ground that said shows

comming to Concordia is considered an asset as it will bring more

people to the City than any other attractions that the City might

induce to come to Concordia,

Roll call,Aye: Messall/Sturges/Gaudreau/ Cook/Atwater and Pratt.
I

May: Fitch. Motion carried.

GONSESSIONS. Moved seconded and carried.
V

That in regard to consessions for lunch and refreshments

stands on the parking of the streets of concordia,sept,5th,l9l9.

Circus day that the matter be left with the Mayor.

»STAND PIPE. Moved seconded and carried.
I

That in regard to having the stand pipe painted the

matter was referred to the Water Works committee with power to act.

BAD BRIDGE.

Thos,Hoy filed a notice calling the attention to the

Mayor and Council that a dangerous bridge about his place of resid-

ence on Beast second street he claims the bridge belongs to the

City It was moved to refer the matter to the Street and Alley committee motion lost for want of second.
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RegularLmeeting_Sept,lst,l9l9.

N0DlFlVhnIDh0AD5. Moved seconded and carried.

That the City Atty, be instructed to notify the heads

of all Railroads entering into the City of Concordia, to fix there

street crossings level with the grade of paving.

NORTH BONDARY OF CITY. Moved by Councilmen Fitch that the city

Atty, be instructed to ascertain the north

bondary of'the city limits,motion lost for want of second

PETITION CURFEW 0RD. Petition of E.W.Thompson and others,praying

the Mayor and Council to pass a curfew ordinance.

Moved and seconded.

mhat the petition be granted, and the city Atty, be instructed to

draw up a curfew ordinance. V’ _

Roll call Aye: Fitch/Messa1l/sturges/Gaudreau/Cook/Atwater and Pratt.

Motion carried unanamous.
1

OFFICIAL
REPORTS Moved seonded and carried.

That the officialfs reports he received and placed on file

as follows.City Treasurer's peport July & Aug, City Clerk's for Aug;

Police Judge for July,Chrm,Ways & Means for Aug, Fire Cheiffor Aug.

BILLS. Moved seconded and carried.

That bills be taken up and allowed as follows.

GENERAL FUND

Short W.T. $ 4.00 Rogers J.T $ 85.00
Daily Blade 3.15 Moore Carl‘ 95.00
Pease C.F. 2.75 Knapp K.K 15.00
Pratt W.C. 9.50 Moore Carl 6.00
Hooten W.H

'
15.00 Jackson—Walker 105.55

Alexander E.J. 104.20 City of Concordia, 5.00
Sturges F.W.Jr 30.00 Osborn A.D 1.60

481.55

WATER WORKS FUND

Baker-Ossmann Co $ 10.12 Conc,State Bank 5; 1.60
United Te1,Co 2.50 Osborn A.D 1.60
Pratt W.C 41.60 Doster J.L . 120.00
Harrison W.H 6.00 Standard Oil Co 10.00

BRIDGE (‘Io WALKS rum)
‘

Kansasn Prtg House $ 3.50 Hooten W.E $ 47.50
Short W.T 2.50 Ramsey D 16.00
Bakereossmann co 9.42 Munch F.S 5.50
Conc,State Bank 105.60 Foster Lbr,Co 45.55
Pratt W.C 66.70 Osborn A.D ‘ 49.60
Harrison W.H 62.00 Ponton Peter 9.94
Farmers Union 149.50 Taylor Theo 12.94

CEMETERY FUND

Baker-Ossmann Co $" 5.49 Harrison ¥.H 3 57.50
conc,state hank 37.50 Foster Lbr,Co

"
45,00



Regular meeting Sept,lst,l9l9.

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND

Pratt w,c $ 108.75 Dodson W.F $ 35.75
Jepson w,o. 9.97 Sinclair Rfg,Co 10.00
Stocker Ernest 9.16 . T7Ia53

INTEREST FUND

Knapp K.K
'

$ 209.04

SIEKING FUND

Knapp K.K $ 594.19

PARK FUND

Pratt s.c _ $ 8.09
, _ _ BAND FUND

McAu1ey M.E $ 75.00 Band tand committee $ 25.50
Kansan ?rtg,House 62 . .

STORM SEWER

Haines $ 26.25 Harrison W.H 5 22.20
Osborn A.D 19.00 Ponton Peter 15.00
Pratt W.C 3.20 Taylor Theo, 7.50
Farmers Union 20.60 Everitt A.E 4.50
Oonc,State Bank 25.40 Chicago Lbr,& Coal Co 149.54
Kansan Prtg,House 60 293.79

WATER WORKS EXTEHTION Moved seconded and carried.
1

That the water works comittee be instructed

to interview petitioners for water main extention at Eifteenth and

Olive Streets south one block on Olive street.

And learn if petitioners will put up bond to insure interest on

the cost of extention.

WARRANT FOR BOND & INT. Moved seconded and carried.

That the Mayor and Clerk be instructed to

draw warrants in payment of bond and interest due 0ot,1st,l919.

Moved seconded and carried.

Taht we adjourn untdl Sept,l5th,19l9 at 12 O'clock M

City Clerk.
$ &é§:;ZéZ2%$4¢A41£Zz/’

/



T“vAdjourned nesting Segt,l5th,l9l9. 12

Councilmen Absent. Heaton & Messall.

Business transacted as follows.

BIDS ON SEWER. Moved seconded and carried.

ET storm sewers. Bids of Glen JfPearcy of Mankato,Kansas.

Excavation per cu, yard

Excavation per cu, yard

W.T.Short & Son Bax concrete 5"X 7"per linear foot
~ v Excavation per cu, yard

All concrete 30"X 42“ per linear foot
Excavation per cu, yard

952' Sectional tile 56' per linear foot
Excavation per cu, yard

Box concrete 5' X 7‘ per linear foot
Excavation per cu, yard

7
Rand Bro's

All concrete 50' X 42' per linear foot
Excavation per cu, yard

952' Sectional tile 56' per linear foot
' Excavation per cu, yard

Moved seconded and carried.

That we adjounn until 8 O'clock this evening.

City Clerk.
é:E\)Lg25z<$é6L4A%fl451—’”

/

The Council met with Mayor Millirons pesiding and the following

uouncilmen present.Eitch/5turges[Gaudreau/cook,/Atwater & Pratt.

That we proceed and open the bids for the construction

was open and read as follows.Box concrete 5' X 7'per linear ft.&l0.6575

All concrete 50' X 42'per linear ft.5.75
=85

$10.65
65

:5: 5.12
85

$ 4.95
. 85

$10.58
65

4.42
so

$ 4.85
80



Adjourned meeting Sept,l5th,l9l9. 8 O'clock P.M.

‘D
6)

The Council met with Mayor Millirons presiding and the following

Councilman present.Fitch/Sturges/Gaudreau/Cook/Atwater & Pratt.

councilmen absent. Heaton & Messall.

Business transacted as follows'
Moved seconded and carried. That

JUVEHILE.0RD. N° 855.An ordinance relating to minors under sixteen'—' e aken up)
years of age being on the streets, alleys and

other public places of the City of Concordia after certain hours.
7

( first reading of ordinance)

Moved seconded and carried.

That ordinance N° 855 be taken up by section.

Section 1. Was read on motion carried was adopted.

Section 2. Was read on motion carried was adopted.

Section 3. Was read on motion carried was adopted.

Section 4. Was read on motion carried was adopted.

Moved and seconded.

That ordinance M° 855 be adopted as a whole.

Roll call, Aye: Fitch/Sturges/Gaudreau/Cook/ Atwater & Pratt.

Motion carried unanamous.
1

Moved seconded and carried.
That ordinance N° 854 be taken up, An ordinance prohibiting the

burning of animal manure in the City of Concordia.

( first reading of ordinance )

Moved seconded and carried.

That ordinance N° 854 be taken up by sections.

Section 1. Was read on motion carried was adopted.
Section 2. was read on motion carried was adopted.

Section 5. Was read on motion carried was adopted.

. Moved and seconded.

That ordinance N° 854 be adopted as a whole.

Roll call, Aye: Fitch/Sturges/Gaudreau/Cook/Atwater & Pratt.

Motion carried unanamous.

Moved seconded and carried.

That the consideration of the bids for the construction of sewers

be continued until next Tuesday evening Sept,25d,l9l9.

Moved seconded and carried.

That we adjourn until next Tuesday Sept,25d,l9l9.

erxeywii
/ City Clerk.
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Adjourned meeting Sept,25,1919.

The Council met with Mayor Millirons presiding and the following

> Councilmen present: Fitch/Heaton/Sturges/Gaudreau/Cook/Atwater.

Councilmen absent : Messall & Pratt

vBusiness transacted as follows.

BIDS. The bids for construction of sewers coming on for further

consideration, it was found that the bids of hand Bro's were

3 10.26 per linear foot for cement or concrete, and 75 cents per

cubic yard for excavation, for the larger sewer, and $ 4.45 per

linear foot for cement or concrete, and 75 cents per cubic yard for

excavation for the smaller sewer, and were the lowest and best bids

and within the estimate of the engineer.

It was then moved and carried that the bids of Hand Bro's

for both sewers at the amount above named be accepted and that

contracts for the construction of said sewers at said sums be

awarded to them.

And the City Attorney directed to prepare contracts according-

ly, and the Mayor and City Clerk execute the same, and an ordinance

for the issuance of the bonds of the city in the summ of $ 56.000.00

to pay for the construction of said sewers.

Aimaicim LEGION. Moved seconded and carried.
That the Secretary of Chamber of Commerce when

attending the convention at Wichita extend an invitation to the

American fiegion to hold their 1920 convention at Concordia.

CHECKS RETURNED.
'

Moved seconded and‘ carried.
That the city Clerk be instructed to returnfl checks .

to the unsuccessful bidders on sewer contracts.
1

B. IHGRAHAM. Moved that we give Mr B.IngrahamV$ 100.00

per month for pumping. Motion lost for want of second.

EETITIOH. Moved seconded and carried.

That the petition of Ar F.A.Thompson praying for the vacating

E of the alley between lots 146 and 155 block 6 to erect monument

and to butify said ground be granted.

Moved seconded and carried.

That we adjourn until next regular meeting 0ct,6th,l919.

/ City Clerk.

E

1a
1



Regular Meeting Oct,6h,l9l9.

The Council met with Mayor Hillirons presiding, and the following

ccuncilmen present:

Fitch/Heaton/Messall/Sturges/Gookn& Gaudreau.

Councilmen absent: Atwater & Pratt.

Business transacted as follws.

ordinance F° 855 providing for the issuance of the bonds of

the city in the sum of Thirty-six thousand Dollars! 56.000.G0)

to pay for the construction of Internal Improvements, to—wit:

storm Sewers or drains therein, was read and considered by Sections.

Section l. Yas read and adopted

Section 2. was read and adopted

Section 5. Was read and adopted

Section 4. was read and adopted.

And upon consideration as a whole for final adoption the roll was

called with the following result:

Yeas: Fitch/Heaton/sturges/Cook and Gaudreau.

Nays: None

A majority of all the councilman elect having voted in favor

thereof, the ordinance Was‘declared passed and adopted.

GRADE. Moved seconded and carried.

That the city Engineer be instructed to give a grade for walk at

Mrs Anderson's property.

VARVEL. Moved seconded and carried.

That in the matter of C.Varvel in regard to filling in at his

residence for water protection , same be referred to the City Atty,

Street LIGHT. Moved seconded and carried.

That the petition for Street light at corner State

and l5th,Street, be granted.

Roll call Ayes: Sturges/Gaudreau/Cook.

Hayes: Fitch/Heaton.

PETITION. Moved seconded and carried.
;

That the petition praying for the paggge of ordinance
V

on venereal disease he placed in file.

OFFICIAL REPORTS. Moved seconded and carried.

That the official reports he received and placed on

file as follows.City Treasurer, City Clerk,Police Judge for month

Aug, and Sept, Fire Chief, Street Commissioner and Report on water

rent. Moved seconded and carried.

BILLS. That claims be taken up and allowed as follows.

LIGHT AT PUMP HOUSE. moved seconded and carried.

That the City Engineer be instructed to install

the number of electric lights that he sees fit at the pump house.



Regular Meeting Oct. 6?h,l919- .“mW,cr . r-ii_ H._‘+~

CERTIFIED CEECKS RETURNED. Moved seconded and carried.

That the certified check of Rand Bro's

t a 500.00 same be returned.(17B‘ 0§
WASTE CAMS. moved seconded and carried.

I
That the installing of Waste cans on the Streets.

Same be referred to the Street and Alley comittee.

move seconded and carried.

That we adjourn until the next regular meeting Nov,5,l9l9.

Cg;:§§§Z:€2y¢24¢¢(¥m/

é§y'
City Clerk.

Regular meeting Nov,5,l9l9.

The Council met with Hayor Millirons presiding and the following

Councilmen present; Fitch/Heaton/Eessall/Cook/Atwater/St‘*ges'&Prat C!‘ o

Absent; Gaudreau.

Minutes of previous meetings approved as read.

Business transacted as follws.

OPINION ATTY,G3¥sRAL.
Moved seconded and carried.

That the City Atty, be instructed to write the Atty,

General for his opinion in the matter of ordinance on venearal

desease.

BIDS OK »EWERS. Moved seconded and carried.

That we proceed and open the bids on storm sewers.

Amount of bonds to bid on $ 36.000.00

The Gaurantee Title & Trust Co of Wichita Vansas.I ,.'_n

We will pay par and acrued interest & premium of
s 4.60 per thousand,will furnish blanz bonds ready
for execution and stand the expense to register the
bonds with State Auditor.

Fidelity national Bank, Kansas City, mo.
Te will pay par plus accrued interest and a premium
of e soc-.00. '

The 3TOWn—Crunme: Co, flichita,Kansas.
He will pay par plus accrued interest and premium of
3 315.20, will furnish blank bands and bear registratio
fees and withdraw the funds as necessary to complete
the construction of sewers in payment for which the
bonds are issued, in which case we agree to allow the
City interest on the bonds at the rate of 5% from
date of delivery to date of withdrawal of t

II

The Gauranty Trust Co, Kansas City, Mo.
We will pay par and acrued interest to date of delivery
and a premium of $ 575.00 and furnish blank bonds.

Stern Bro's & Co, Kansas City, no.
He will pay par and acrrued interest and premium of
3 8.00 per thousand, will furnish blank bonds.
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Regular meeting Nov, 5,1919.

Taylor Ewart & Co, Chicago,ILL. 105 Lasalle St.

Tc will pay par and accrued interest to date of delivery and
a premium of $ l55.00 and furnish blank bonds, and Atty's
opinion without expense to City.

The Shawnee Investment Co, Topeka, Kansas.
We will pay par and accrued interest and a premium of
T $77.00 and expense of registration.fir‘ 0

Wm Peck, City
In behalf of citizens of Concordia, that desires to purchase
some of the bonds.
We will a1 =sr and accrued interest to date of delivery

. . ‘ '9 . . .
and deliver the bonds to the various citizens as they call
for them as long as they last, and will pay 5% on money not
withdrawn.

Moved seconded and carried.

That we go into exicutive session, later the Council resolved it

self dnto regular session.

REJECTED. Koved seconded and carried.

That all bids be rejected.

BOKD SALE Moved by Councilman Sturges and seconded by

Councilman Hessall.

That we accept Mr Wm Pech's proposition that the Cloud

County Bank take up the bonds and destribute them to the Citizens

of Concordia, that Wants th 3, the Bank to pay par plus accrued

interest, and pay the City 5p interest on money not used.

Roll call; Ayes: Fitch/Heston/Messall/Sturges/Cook[Atwater & Pratt.

motion carried unanimous.

ALLEY PAVIKG.‘ Hoved seconded and carried.

That Dr H.R.StJohn be granted permission toyelley back

of his residence in block 128 lots 21 and 22 paving to be 16' wide.

COETEACT BOED. loved seconded and carried.

That the contract bond of Rand Bro's be approved.

AUDIT POLL TAX BOCK.. Move seconded and carried.
_

That a comittee be appointed to audit the poll

tax books. Committee apointed; Gaudreau/Fitch and Sturges.

“ACATED. Hoved seconded and carried.

AA‘ Tha§%t%g
Street and Alley between lots 51 and 32 and between

nears sni..~
lots 59 and '0 block 7 Pleasant hill Ccmtery be declared vacated
to enable J.Caldwell and family to butify there ground,and in con-
sideration of the

Council vacating
the streets and alleys,Camil1a,KCaldwell Qg§§§§§ed_gne d.l/2 190 62 3.7 for drive way.

Uibicifi b Rn:Chib. noved seconded and carried.

That the officers reports be received and placed on

file as follows; City Treasurer,City Clerk,?olice Judge,Street

Commisioner,Eire Chief(Chairman days and Teens Committee for the

month of A & Sept and the report of Water analvsis-1 S v 5

Results indicate water in fair condition.



Regular meeting NoV,5,l919.

POLICIES.

E‘-hat

insurance policies to

BIILS.

Koved seconded ana carrieé.

the Caldwell Investment Co to change there

read expire in three years in lieu of five yea:

Moved seconded ané carried.

That the bills be taken up and allowed as follws.

Concfl ia ?ress 3 2.50 Rogers J.T $ 85.00
Concordia Blade 4.00 Knapp K.K 15.007

Pratt £.0 5.00 Sturges F.W.Jr 54.50
7al1aoe'H.J 4.00 Alexander E.J 103.55
Largent John 5.00 Hoore Carl 98.00
Carr D 5.00 Doason 7.F. 60

5.H 4.00 Whipp & Co 24.70
sey E.L 7.00 Sturges F.W.Jr 24.70

Qoore 1.0 4.00 Cone, Tnvt,Co 24.70
Shaw C.M 5.00 Kennett & Hunter 14.80
Sorgatz Pharmacy 1.45 Swehson & O'Rourke 24.70
Farmers Union 5.75 Caldwell Invt, Co 24.70
Conc, Milling Co 51.06 Christie 22.75; 8.00
Eooten W.H 15.00 $ o§I.5I

WATER WORKS.EUhI ._

Baker—0ssmann 00 $156.65 United Tel, 00 $ 2.50
Conc,E1ec,Co 277.60 Doster J.L 120.00
Prentice E1ec,Shop 96.84 Ingrham 5.? 90.00
Selina sup Co 48.50 Pratt d.U 77.60
Standard Oil Co 1o.oo Harrison 72.40
Eretice E1ec,Shop 5.80 5 §49.87

BRIDGE & WALK FEED.

Wilson G.C $ 9.60 Pratt W.C $ 22.25
Eooten W. 47.50 Farmers Union 114.60
Peterson John 5.00 Conc,State Bank 99.20
Boucher Morris 5.50 Clithere Grocery 65.00
Barkoski Aug, 1.60 Harrison 1.. 48.75

49 - O

CEZETERY FUND

0onc,State Bank $ 78.60 Tunbleson C.W 7 51.25
Harrison 7.3 8.80 § II8.6o

FIRE DTPT FUND

Stocker Ernest 3 9.16 nunay $ 75.00
Eratt £.C 75.00 Dodson 67.50

$ 526.05

IHTERE T FEED

Knapp K.K $ l.162.15
SIHKING FEED

Knapp K.K $ 925.81

LIGHT FUEID
’

Cona,E1ec,Lt,Co $ 550.10

PARK FUN

Farmers Union $ 6.40 Foster Lbr,0o $ 24.80
Pratt fi.C 12.80 ,
Conc,State Bank 11.20 $ 55.20

Bend Eund

Hcéuley M.C $ 100.00
SEWER FUJD

Farmers Union $ 56.52 ?iIson G.C 8 15.00
Conc,State Bank 27.10 Clithero Grocery 28.12
Earrison W.H 68.74 Rand Bro's 5,799.44

8 5.§§4.72
Moved seconded and ca
Rand Bro's for Eateri
moved seconded and ca

rried.Thet the claim of
a1 and work on storm sewers beallowed.
rried.That we adjourn.E.J.A1exander,City Clerk.

S.



Regular meeting Dec,lst,l9l9:

The Council met with fiayor Hillirons presiding and the following

councilmen present.

Fitch/Heaton/fiessall/Sturges/Cook/Gaudreau/Atwater/Pratt.

Minutes of previous meetings approved as read.

S *1"/ALID IZTG

to paint

in oyening

feasable.
nu-

O5
)5 .

in

Business transacted as follows.

moved seconded and carried.

That We buy from n.W.Johns—manville

Gallons ( 1 Bbl)

Gallons ( 1 Bbl)

Fibrous enamel at S

stack preserative

per gallon

I-—‘ O 0 per gallon

and outside of the Water stand pipe.
The above paint to be shipped Iarch lst,l920.

v '.‘.?T 4 T"|O -.4.l1.-.F: .

That the city approgriate the s‘m of 0

Qoved seconded and carried.

coal mines at minersvillc.

Providing tha

Ordinance blank H°

J

200.00 to assist

a the Engineer approve that the plans are

An ordinance designating venereal diseases.

First reading of the ordinance.

oved seconded and carried.

That t e ordinance be taken up by Sections

CF13 . UH
VESEREAL
DISEASES

M

h

section 1. was read on
" 2. was read on
H 5. was read on
" 4. was read on
" 5. was read on
“ 6. was read mn
” 7. was read on
” 8. was read on
" 9. was read on
" 10. was read on
” 11. was read on
" 12. was read on
" 15. was read on
” 14. was read on
" 15. was read on
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hcved seconded
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motion
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motion
motion
motion
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motion
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carried
carried
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carried
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carried
carried

That the ordinance be

Cook and Pratt.

Hayes: Fitch/Heaton

GPJLDE .

grade

Concordia,

Section 1.

Section 2.

Section 5.

/-.2
/1:1‘.

WSLS
178.8
WES
WELS
was
WES
was
WES
WES
'\“78.S
W35
TIES
WEIS
was

‘$751.8

adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted.
adopted .

adopted as a whole.

essall/Sturges/Gaudreau/Atwater %r£aafi T
Ordinance N° 856 an ordinance fixing and establishing the

and profile of the alley in block 128 in the city of

Kansas. First reading of the ordinance.

was read on motion carried was

was read on motion carried was

was read on motion carried was

moved seconded and carried.

That the ordinance be adopted as a Whole.

Roll call,Ayes: Fitch/ :1

adopted.

adopted.

adopted.

eaton/Hessall/Sturges/0audreau/Cook/

Atwater and Pratt lotion carried unanimous.
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Eaves seconded and carried.

That the Eayor and Council act as committeer as awhcle to

secure tinoer ror community wood pile.

CITY TRUCK. . Moved seconded and carried.

That the Hayor and a committee of three be appointed to

consider the purchase of a city truck.

COEHITTEE. Committee appointed, Heaton/Sturges/Atwater.
-committee to report at next meeting of the council.

SVVER BONDS
REGISTERED. Moved seconded and carried.

That the City Atty, be instructed to have thc Sewer Bonds

registered with the State Auditor at Topeka,Kansas, and the city

to bear the expense of registration and transportation.

OFFICERS REPORTS. Eoved seconded and carried.

That the officers reports he received and placed on

file as fo11ow5.C1ty Clerk,Street commissioner, Fire Chief, City
Chrm .

.ngineer, Ways and xeans. City Treasurer had no report for Hov,LV1

Police Judge had no report for Hov,no business for the month.

BILLS. Hoved seconded and carried.

That the bills be taken up and allowed as follows.

GBLLRAL FUND__._..___._.._...

Baker-Ossnann 00 $ 4.00 Hooten W.H $ 15.00
Kansan ?rtg,House 12.47 Crane e Co 81.50
Rogers J.T 85.00 Largent John ’ 2.50
Moore Carl 96.00 Christie R.W 2.00
Sturges F.J.Jr 51.20 Roberts S.J 24.20
Knapp 1.K. 15.00 Bridge & Walk 500.00
Alexander E.J 104.29 5 970.16

TATEB WORKS FUND

Ba" r-Ossmann 00 $ 2.85 Tnited Tel Co 3 2.50
_ tzinger C.E 4.50 Doster J.L 120.00
Eaines D.A 5.85 Ingraham B.P 90.00
Conc,Elec,Lt,Co 265.75 Harrison W.H 47.60
The Salina Sup,Co 14.25 Pratt W.0 75.20
The Garlock Pkg,Co 58.95 Conc,State Ba nh 1.60
munch 3.8 1.49 Diebel & Son 1.60

9 6 0.

BEIDGE % TALK LUHD

Foster Lbr,Co :3 55.4.0 Devore ‘Fest :3 8.00
her-Oasmann Co 7.55 Deibel & Son 4.80

Fritzinger 9,}: 6.25 Cloud 00 Bank 12.80
I-inblade 2: 1.88 ?ratt *.'.'.c 1.50
Peterson John 17.50 Clithero Gro, 65.12
Hooter 17.15 47.50 Harrison 61.18
A¢water 3_s 27.58 Conc,State Bank 147.95

$ "E45779"

CEEETERY FUIID

Foster Ibr,Co 3 5.50 Cloud 00 Bank $ 61.90
Conc,State Ba‘ 65.75 ‘ $-‘1§9Tl5

FIRE DEPT. F0113

Conc,State Bank $ 57.50 Betournay med $ 5.00Pratt 57.50 Jenl-zins so 5.00Dodson T F 67.50 Shaw 0.M 5.00
Stacker Ernest 9.16 Lundy E.E 5.00
Wilson Del .5.00 Davidson F 5.00
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IKTEDWST FT:

Em
’K) w yb $ 5,215.62

SIHKING ;UHD

Knapp Z.K. 9 6,971.98

LIG?T FCED

Conc,E1ec,Lt,Co 3 558.10

Mcguley H.E 3

Harrison 7.H g 97.73 Deibel & Son $ 12.80
Conc,State Bank 81.50 Foster Lbr,Co 105.05
Pratt V.C 5.00 Rand Bro's , 4.865.54

, clitnero Gro, 17.50 Kansan Frtg,House 2.90i Jileon G.C 18.00 3 5.200.0I

;- LOAN. Moved seconded and carried.

That the Kayor and Clerk be instructed to issue a Warrant in

the amount of 3 500.00 on General fund in favor of Bridge and

Walk Eund as a loan.
loved seconded and carried.

‘That F.S.Hunch drayage claim of S 1.00 for hauling tables

to and from the Laing building be allowed in the amount of 72 cents

BOND & IHT, Moved seconded and carried.

That the Kayor and Clerk be instructed to issue Harrants

in payment of bond and interest due January lst,1§2O

FIRE. Moved seconded and carried.

That the Chairman of tne Fire Dept, Committee be instructed

to learn if water was turned on at Hoffman's fire on east 6th,Street

uovei seconded and carried.

That we adjourn. E.J.A1exander, City Clerk.



Speial meeting Dec,5th,l9l9.

Concordia, Kansas. hec,5th,19l9.

We th undersigned members of the council of the city of

Concordia, Kansas, hereby request A.D.Millirons mayor of said

city to call a special meeting of the council to meet at the city

hall on Friday Dec,5th,19l9 at 7.50 o'clock ?.H. for the purpose
of considering matters and taking such action as may be necessary :
in reference to the purchase of a city truck and in regard to

municipal wood pile and fuel.
Chas, Cook

H.G.Eeaton

Fred Gaudreau
Councilmen

I, A.D.Hillirons .;yor of the city of Concordia,*ansas, by vertue

of the authority vested in me by law and persuant to the above

request, hereby call a special meeting of the city council to meet

at the city hall on Friday Dec,5th,l9l9.

at ?.5o o'clock P.E. to consider such matters and take such

action in reference to the purchase of_a_city truck,
I

and in regard to municipal wood pile and fuel.

A.D.I.Tillirons‘? Mayor

ATTEST: i EE.J.Alexander, City Clerk.

We the undersigned members of the council of the city of Concordia,

1Kansas, hereby acknowledge service of notice of the foregoing meetin,.
.rE.J.nessall,Augustus Sturges,Ed Fitch,Fre dGraudreau,D.S.Atwater,

H.G.Heaton.Chas,*.Cook and ?ratt. Councilmen. , . -
>

REPORT. Councilmen Keaton reported that the Mayor to-gether L

witL himself had purchased a tract of timber approximately

three acres and paid $ 200.00 for the tract, the timber is being

out down now for community wood pile, and an Army truck will start

hauling the wood in the mornins.

EX, mayor Short being present at the meeting of the

council offerred his vacant lots on west 5th,street gratis to the

city for the community wood pile.

Moved seconded and carried.
Mr

That the council accept Short's offer, which the council thanked

him for the use of the lots.

URL ADI HSTRATOE. moved seconded and carried.

That Mayor Millirons be designated fuel adminstrato~

for the city of Concordia, with power to appoint any assistance

when needed. , — —-

COKE TTEE. hoved seconded and carried.



-v, Special meeting Dec,5th,l9l9.

That the Mayor appoint a committee to meet with a committee of the

Chamber of Commerce to recomend a schadule to conserve fuel.

CCHIITTEE. Appointed. Fitch/fiessall/Caudreau and Pratt.

E37039. Cf Councilmen Sturges of the truck committee,

recommend the International one ton truck.

PURCEASE raver. moved seconded and carried.
gfigfi We purchase one International one ton truck

Roll call/ Ayes: Fitch/Heaton/hessall/Sturges/Gaudreau/Cooh and itwat

er. Hotion carried.

CUSEICH TIRE. hoved seconded and carried.

That we select a cushion tire truck.

1 _ fioved seconded and carried.

That We recind the action of the council of the purchase of an

International truck, and purchase a Ford truck.

hoved seconded and carried,

That we adjourn until next monday night Dec,8th,l9l9.

City Clerk.
CéS§ c2o«—éfi<1~——

V
Special meeting continued Dec,8th,1919.

The Council met with Mayor Millirons presiding and the following

councilmen'present.

Fitch/Eeaton Hessall/Sturges/Caudreau/Cook & Pratt

Absent: Atwater.

Business transacted as follows.

— EEBCRT CU nUEL. Committee on fuel decided that the ban on closing
-- places of business at certain hours-n . . 2 .be dezerred until after Christmas, and in the mean time

the City to make a survey of the city and learn how much fuel there

is on hand.
BAH OH EUAL. Hoved seconded and carried.

That consumers of feel he required to get orders from

the city clerk before they can purchase wood from the city or coal

fromothe dealers.
SURVEY. moved seconded and carried.

That the city make a survey and learn as to how much fuel

there is in the city.
¢RUCK. moved seconded and carried.

' That we buy a one ton Ford Truck, and the committee be instructd

with power to purchase said truck and exchange §fi$$$$$$$$$$ the old

truck in the deal.
hoved seconded and carried.

That we adjourn until next monday night Dec, ,1919.“5on

X «.4 L/1'."c a//

éé”
City Clerk 1



Special meeting continued Dec, l5th,l9l9.

The Council met with Mayor Millirons presiding and the following

Councilmen present.Fitch/Keaton/Hessall/Sturges/Gaudreau & Cook.

absent: Atwater a Pratt.
I

Business transacted as follows.

TILBERS SAVED IE LUEBBT. Moved seconded and carried.

That we accept Albert Flenming's proposition

hat he will cut and saw the large timbers into lumber at the

concordia,wood pile in the country at Mrs Heaton's place, to cut

and saw on share half and half lumber and Wood, and the committee
to look after same.

Moved seconded and carried.

That we adjourn until next regular meeting

Jan,5th 1920.

Regular meeting Jan,5th,l9 C.

The Council met with fiayor Lillirons presiding and t

Councilmen present. gessall, Cook.

There being no quorum present.

xoved seconded and carried.

To adjourn until Tuesday night Jan,6th,l92C.

E.J.Alexande;,City Clerk.

Regular adjourned meeting Jan,6th,l92C

The Council met with Mayor Xillirons presiding and the following

Councilmen present.Fitch/Heaton/xessall/Sturgesioook/Attater.

Councilmen absent. Gaudreau —nd Eratt.

Business transacted as follows.

moved seconded and carried.
"' 1'.’ L'7""' 1*‘?.:‘.ii.iiUDCi.‘ .

rtater rent at llC8 B'way D.E.Huscher's residence

.0, feet caused by leak partly the fault ov

J.the city. The council accepted minimum on the above.

hoved seconded and carried.
=vS.

'

That the reports of city officials he received

and placed on file as follows.City Treasurer's City Clerh‘s

City Marshall annual report.Eeport on water rent.Report on 3.7.2.3.

Poll tax, Chairvan Yays and Keane Comn'ttee,Street Commissioner,

Fire Cheif, also report of Boiler inspection.

Eolice Judge,no report for the month of Dec,


